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Harry ahirdiiwt, a resident of Vorfc-Vlll-

Moinlecino comity. had au experi-
ence last we$k that vill probably result
in hb becoming derauged. lie was htiui-jn- g

in tho ihotmtainaon Wednesday, aMil
becoming confused lost his wey and
wandered over tbe mountains for three
days iiml two nights iu llm atoim with-ou- t

n bite to tet uc shelter.
Tho bold and sfeow which pre

vailed metis his snrTenng most intern).
The first liigut out ha succeed! in build- -
Ing a lira ami kept watch during the Ionic
weary hours. The hwtt day ho started
again in his fruitiest for h trail or '

anything to indicate lh way to civilian- -

lion. The ralii drenched him through
arid through, j

At this time, he not returning homo, I

Ihe neighbors weru notified, and n search
lug party of 81 mountaineers Wtteot-gan- -

lzed. All the adyaeeut hills, mountains,
gulches and creeks were scoured with-

out tho least discovery.
Thursday night snow fell ou theinwin

tains to a great depth, and the cold was
trriblo. The unfortunate wanderer was
driven before it, hit miud almost unbal-
anced by the hardships lie had endured.
His travels were through the roughest
country IS places never before visited
Djr4 inan. Friday morning found him al-

most exhausted, yet the spark of life
which was left gave him hope, and ho
kept moving. At last he aaw n fence
.and followed. He was now to uxhaneted

ittt he was compelled to tie down im!

fest every rol of the way.
At last he was rewarded in geeing tin i

honso of Rodney Lowery on the Hock-pil- e
j

ranch, a sheep range of many thou-
sand acres. Mrs. Iowery saw him com-
ing and ran to hi aeeietanoe, fearing
that ho was wqumkd, afl he still clung
to his rifle. He couM hardly tell Iiw
rjame,;h,9 .Was so bewildered in iniml. j

He had boen out in the elemeuta 56
hours, and his emaciated condition told
too plainly of his keen suffering. Satur-
day afternoon two of the eearehing
party found him at the isolated home of
the shepherd, aud the following day he
was conveyed to his hometfcArYorkville,
where ho is now under medical treat-
ment. It is feared that be will never re-

cover his health, and if so hw mind will
be entirely gone, owing to the terrible
experience he passed through. San
Francisco Chronicle.

A FLYING STREET CAR.

An Aortal tVhalebaok to Itaa by Trolley
at the Antwerp Htputltlcm.

A flying street oar is the latest novelty
which an ingenious Belgian has devised
for tho convenience and auitteemetit of
visitors to the Antwerp exposition. He
docs not call it a flying street car, but
"grand batjoatf dirigible" is the Belgian
way of pmting it.

In' appearance the flying street car re-

sembles the famous Pennington airship
or n miniature whnlebaok upside down.
The floating apparatus is a huge cigar
shaped bag, to which is attached the
fllreet car itself. In the front or prowof
the car is an immense fan or profiler,
and at the other etui au apparatus like a
tiarti door in three sections, which pro-
vides a rudder.

The car is divided into three sections,
one for the motormau. another for the
passengers and u third, which corre
sponds about iu sue to the .baggage
apartment on a suburban ear, is for Ike
use of the oondnctor.

The much abased trolley system lia
been turned to good account in connec-
tion with this flying street car, aa from
the overhead wire the electricity la ob-

tained with which to work the motor.
Connecting the ear with thie overbend
wiro is a traTeftng cable, one end of
which connects with tbe motor, theothet !

being attached to a trolley which slide
along tho wire as the car moves.

Iv the rear compartment of the car.
TKrefUtf 8SrMtrcWrvto iShTimirtera,

all the parapherualin for lowering tlie
machine. Astout chip's anchor attached
by a wire cable to a windlase, which in
turn is connected with the electric motor,
provides thc?".taiw for hanling down the
flying car when a station is reached
where passengers are to alight.

The first practical demonstration of
tlta aerial means of rapid transit will be
made during tho Antwerp exposition.
Gnu model machine is already pretty
well advanced toward completion, ttw
termini of the route being the exoeitior
groanda and tlie bourse at Antwerp
which are about a mile apart.

Timing the exposition trijM will be
made every half hour by this novel
means of locomotion, aud tlte succeae of
the experiment may probably revolu-
tionize street car traffic. One great
drawback to its popularity, howover, is
that tho trip of a mile will cost 5 francs,
or f1, Philadelphia Press.

Uuakf r City Wheel itmion.
It is a remarkable thing oti fair days

to )m how rapidly and with what skill
as wol) as grace tho women and the girl
bieyclerOuul thcro aro a great many of
thmj go spimiing along Broad street.
It is especially' cU to ceo them imm

w after horec, immiug all aorta of ve- -

, tmtil finally they aro out of
Indeed a skillfnl girl cycler has
own to go from Broad and Spruce
O tho park on her wlieel in near- -

tdf the time it takea horse at
lary jog trot to cover tlwsawio
s. Tho women ul girls foiid of

sport do not bother themselves:
jhr about clothing, and lota of tho

ig glrl.H may lie seen any day riding
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Hlor woman to the ef--
' f ihonld be lerkd on lech- -

.ere k something in this prop- -

tksit,. commends itself to therr-w-
m

judicial mind. It does not, for instance,
atteek a social class. It uuikea no dis--
t. a.. ... , ... .1 . .

cninroauoH imwwti hh ncn aim m

peer. Tlwi(ft i to tax evury bachetat
Who ostinet show that he is mutMU to
marry because of tiaviug to support

relatives to tin extent of f10 per
annum. The estimate is tlmt thero are
6.WK)st00 of marrlajwabl lolieloni in
Uw United Stten, nuil thwt at lenat
1,000,000 of tliee bnvti no valid esoiikre
for their e)!lsh and ttivlttg cojulition.

A tux of if 10 ier oftpita, thereforp,
would yleW $4fl,W,000. It cld be d

without much expense. It would
do no t;rent harm, and it would liftvo the
merit of iroTtrliti(? it own remetly for
tlicxw who felt unwilling to pay. If it
accomplished uothiug ele, it would

a powerful boom to tlte tuatri-moni-

market, and so, for fvtry 10 that
tlie Kovernuient loet, put .at leaot 100
intoKWieral tilroUlation. ' It iuigh, to be
anro. divert wme of thow thiirVmt twiey
little rills that run to ice cream, eoda
water, steamed oysters, theater tiekote
and phiUipenae, but it would turn looee
whole torreuto into the coffer of trie
butcher, the baker, tho grocer, the
apothecary, the family physieiau and th :

. iiir w--
Ami tfiotttfh ulrich a diepeneaHon foF itttof litUeoawHa. ItlaoouodTa-th- e

American youth wight nut on tho W Uiat tho food of jnattittigh)! have
yoke of Hymen rather than be taxed ae
a reiiefrade to tliat rosy deity, aud though
government might thus be compelled to
seek eleewhere for a revenue, tho revolu-- '
tiou would so fill the laml with new ac--,
tlvity, load the air with thejwrf(8e
of paregoric, and so throng the parkrt
and sidewalk witli nurwomaWs tlmt the
whole nation would feel theiuumlaeaml
all mankind be made the happier and
better through H inflneuce. Either the
treaetu'cr wonUl get a revenue ocagbiety
be purified ami population stimulated.

The real oh nee of the commercial de- -

are;ion is want of eonfldeuce, the hoard-
ing of taoney, etagnatlon in trade and
artU of inveatimmt, but with 4,000,000
of youui? brides moving into new quar-
ters, setting np iudetiendent eatablish-men- U

and prepamg fi)rtlierj)Owal4H-tie- s

and the coseqnenow of wedlock,
the wheels of industry would once wore
begin to hum and the pokes of basinte
go to beating with fresh force and vigor.

Washington Poet,

SOUO SILVER BATHTUB.

t'ralily (lebliariV Vaiqu AMMHtttl
U t" 7 ' '

A .New ork correapondeat ys tlt
Fred Uebhard to the lady who U now
Mrs. Qebhard was sent to Baltimore two
day beforu the wedding. This, pteeent
U a solid silver bathtub. The oorre-spotide- nt

continues: "It is not one of
those common everyday German ailrer
arT.drs such as Albany legislators are
wont to lave in. The white metal in
ihk gorgeous antenuptial gift iswhhcnt
alio)-- . The vsaml is as commoHma as
toe worKmansmp uispiayeo on Hie m ,

trteate and ingenious. Tall and beH- -
j

fully proportioned as tlie lady is, she will
be able to disport herself in this lover's
gift without fear of stubbing her piuk
toes at one end of it or abrasiug bet scalp
by sudden contact with Che other.

"This little jsece of boudoir furniture
is beautifully embossed. The exterior
resembles a jwfectly laid out flower
garden in miniature, while the interior
is delicately chased. On the bottom of
the tub are engrossed Mrs. QeUmrd's
initials in hugs letters. It weiglia 900
pounds avoirdupois weight. The market
price for silver: at present is 88 cents an j
ounce. In this double decked and triple
riveted vessel
ritisui there re.2W ounce. AtWosnU
an ounce this amounts to $2.65$ for the
metal alone.

"Silver workers in New York who
were allowed to feast their eyes on the
beautiful vessel before it was swathed
in tinted cotton and soft tissue paper,
preparatory to being sent to Baltimore,
say that it could not possibly be made
for less .than: ,500. This brings th
cost of tlie gift up to$T,156. The interi-
or of the bathtnb is fitted up with recep-
tacles for soap, brushes, sponges, etc.,
and near the head of it is a dainty silver
box attached to the side, in which is a
stiver manknre set. There is also a com-
fortable headrest, with an open space for
a rubber air pillow should tbe fair user
deeire to take a dolce far nieftt bfctif.
Altogether this little piece of water bric-a-br-

is decidedly Oebhariletque."

I'rcush Lover iif Art AiiKlous.
French lovers of art are becoming anx-

ious over (he distribution of many price- -
tuts tvAauntsisi in tli vasif Vlmt AYittw?
English, German and American collect i

ors. The original gallery of General
Haofjuin, the Xapoleonio general who
sacked the city of Pavia. has len bro- -

ken up. World renowned originals of
tho oarlv Italiw.. Dutch. Flemish and
French bchools went, most of them, to
London aud Berlin. Tbe alisence of any
national reserve fund for the purchase
of suoh treasures is much regretted. Tlie
annual subsidy allowed to the govern-

ment galleries is only $80,000. It is urged
that the unused fund of nearly $2,OvD7

000, the product of the sale of the ctowu
jewels, be devoted to this purpose. A
small admission fee at the Louvre is also
advocated lor the double advantage of
keeping out loafers and raising revenue
to purchase additions. Art Journal.

Chicago's Alleged llUrtiny Stone.
Thoso who took the trouble to Kiss tho

alleged "Blarney sione." in the walls of
the reproduction of Blarney castle, in
tho Midway phiisauce, will be delighted
to learn from an official report of Depu-- I
ty Cnstwnta Colleflior J. F. ltalph itthe object of their oscnlHtioiis was a
limestone imviug block, dug out of the
Streets of Chicago and palmed oft on the
customs officers aud public as a genuino

ij'stue from Bl-.r- County Cork, Ire- -

WBU. rnimueipma ieogcr.

A Well Worn llomt.
X) curiosity in the skepo of- - a Delhi
,' bead for $0CO was turned in to tlie

' treasurer a few weeks ago.' It was
- . red.4&jWopiirtieaas.U)Wal- -

' jcadable, and it bore other evi- -

t ust'd usage. As sowi ts its
'frn'-f- dt,rpinstl, hpweyer,

- , wfe pflid? wnltalBd rfcomtty
wn Mestiigatiou. Its lute

' if aflaittted that he had cur--

;;. - - ,' afKl ymf'm' he ehunged his
ftint-tJ- y theboud hail le--

L er

ifc'.c --". ahJCaS-5.--fc.-
'"'- V- -

tmrrfttmm&zzgaimB Ejssatgbn
i .

Tho ion lU)e tH tlraakswW tvnlU
Tattw wn wrottfli w tnti

tiqw, UiPUBt" uttiMlu1vliewtfa,
Tit leavea Ml oaiwelrir.

Th Mb fMH WeedMedkt tM
"l'htUj-- ytm won Mijil4ut"

"Aye. mmtfctaf Vften, bet of 1"

rimy )ii4'tiie uW man to a chair,
W&drMig pftUi ami wRk

Sh Ihtn Up movKt to (atnt ttic minui
Van cures vm Mar him pwt.

Iltoy tilt a ittotnru from tb wail,
BaU eyon nnd hvII!hk brow.

"Tlwily yea won MivlplKjuef
"Aye, KiinuUtHiff tbea, Itit uowl'

Ttvif nneh ltuHnwu a rtuty went
In tadud vetwt tiHh;

Din olrt uuui drut tbe lteaty blade
Atifl iutt 'tween bit tetli.

TlieraVi Kirraw la lit fodtnftcye
And jrtUn ntMn hi bin'.

"With t W yoe wim Mai iiUiet"
"Aye, MHuathtot: thm', hat new)"

AtWvtht yeart a lrwtn of tiffins
I'lovm ilowu the avenua;
mllu of iuournr, bnbtc otad,
Walk vrttnK two by wos

TUo ttewaHt look iate the gra
With nod and dewaeatt brow.

"TMe Uy be wue Mlplut"- -
"Aye, eometldtttf tlwa, bui aowi"

WalWr "Tlwratan-- In Kew Yet LeAptr.

A LK WORM'S THRCAO.

Tlie AV(,aerftil CiietHon of n Milt Mro
VtWM)rMtt Inovot.

Silk! VUatHwoukirfHliroartotit i,
mA what a marveloue trade lias aprwig
out of lt One of tlie astouiahimr facta
n Watary af tlie human race is the

way in which wt reenlte are attained

beau derived from some af th huveK
frnita or nuts or raota wliicii grow upon
the earth. The balk of ' ho bxtad of mu-Uiw- i

"Uie ataff of life" ia, however,
drawn, aa all know, not frota tbe heavy
bread fruit or big tuber, bat from the
comparatively minute grains of wheat,
barka-- wi rye, millet and riwj. In like
utannee the larger faoriiou of tlte gar- -

tueiiia ut Jtoniau uouigs m oosKUiea BXtoi
tho short wool ou the back of afoeft and
goata or from the nuall jkx! of tho cot-
ton plant, which hidea itseeeda tun ball
of white fiDiT from whiih wo spin the
eottou. Silk ta xa ospeoiaUy notable

of the way to which ow raw
raakes much oat of little for U needs.

Here la an iasriuncant worm whioli
feeds npou the glutinous leave of the
ruulbotry and gradmlly 811a itelf wit
a. Micky oompouud which ha fur ite

porposo to compose the oqcoott
When the time comes for tine worn to
undergo that strange motamorphoeu
Into die chrysalis, it eeaaM to eat and
lowly weave ronod itself a casing

compool entirely of one loog lWal.
Its spinning fhiiabed, the aeaAatot
creAtoro take tlie iutermediatoform
preparatory to its winged stare "as a
rooth j. u yog JK tutor more
fall of . creative, mystery and dedgu.
What Uw worm does for Ita own lonely
ends man ondofa for objects of beauty,
taahkai aud oomfott. Tne jdlk grower
patiently unwinds the tnaftrtms thread
from the point whore the ailkwona be-

gan to that where ite filmy hotnw was
Auiahcd, and from Xbi tiny plunder
springs tho whole vast edifice of ttw Silk
industry. To the small pale worm beau
ty owe htar most lovely Mid gUtteriag
ndiaettt, nor has art any thine aipro
itrijrft0 to arfkioBt to b,!; te .

stow iu spkudid folds or to imitate In
painting thou the soft shitting web
which is jwsno from the poor worm's
patient tabor.

Extraordiuary is she difference be-

tween the minute cocoon and tins gleet
bale of Lyonaor china satfo--th- e mv
coacjoos toil cf the caterpillar aad the
loows that in a ihausand factories and
worlBShops .interlace the thin fiber ityto
such superb Und ,da7.Hng puueras
Nothing cam ittu'tat nothing eiweTtihs
charm of that fine microscopic iiasus
drawn ijy the worm's magic from the
mxdherrs u u , natural

else
tll0WOTW WM1 which makes resem

ble under the microscope waving wires
of gold. Manufactured Into cloth, it
gives ns a substance at Once light aM
warm, durablo and freely taking all
sorts of dyes, each creature contributing
in his cocoon about i,000 feet of the
thin thread. Tho west knew nothing of
fcilk at all before the reign of Augostes,
though the Chinese had woven it ever
sineo 2700 U. U. Some Persian monks
firtt brought eggs of the silkworm in
hollcrvv came to Coastnntiuople, A. 1).

652. The Emperor JusUniau took the
business up, and so it spread to J&ftly,

8iln attil southern Franco, althouflh
China was still the chief source of sup-rU- r.

Lcadou Telegraph.

Korean 1!mj I'r Hhuumi Mnir,

Human hair Is in great demand in
.owe of the countries of Europe, aad the
optdy is said to be inadeomttt. Our

consul iu Korea points out that there is
l,lenty $ m "f" !?"The "heAom- - Koreans, adrts, "have
rmaAMf h? of hair, ami they
P " 'cowbings' to a use that I Bare

" seen elsewhere. A very large
auniberof & smldlecloths placed under
tbe TNicks of their ponies are mads of
liair woven into coarse mats or bags, and
the halters and head ropes of their ani-
mals aro largely composed of the same
material. I believe that human hair is
largely oxported from China to Europe,
aad Korea Could furnish a large and
cheap supply did tbe people know there
there was a demand for it." Here's a
cbwioe for some pioneer of commerce.
Westminster Gazette.

Mtriw or I'etrlAiaHoH

Korth Colorado and parte of Wyoming
and Montana are genuine mines of

There are petrifactions of
every kind, including many varieties of
wood, ferns and plant, fish, toads,
siuiils, frogs, serpents, shellfish and ob-

jects which cannot lie classified,' Tjie
deposit often occur in layers, although
eflme giytt natural convulsion had de-

stroyed the animal life of a whole dis-

trict at once. The scientists mako very
few and tolerably weak attempts to ex-

plain the singular phenomenon, and the
fact is evident that they know no more
about the matter than do tho men,who
pick out the best specimens' mid sell
them to tourists. Chicago Herald.

Nitntueket Abeatt.
Claimants for priority are constantly

getting Into trouble by making htnte-luen- ts

foussDed ou insufficient preffiiaes.
'Referring to the mention by a Boston

istirtr that a lady candidate for overseer
of the poor at Ded bant was the first of
her sex to aspire to that office, the Nan-
tucket Inquirer says: "Nantucket elected
a lady vcncfr a year ago Mrs. Malln-du-

Biirify .uid uuin in INtVl has re-

elected the same lady aud anothor Mrs,
Busan P. Jones. 8o Nutifucki't is n year
sii'"vl.'i.i i" 1'1,'ftii i, u hhe ifik "

AV- - rfntlW'v'"-- " '
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THStt IT WAS PULLED SLAP INTO THE
MISSISSIPPI RIVER. '

Ouclr. Dllly llnWIol, un Old Stenmbnat On)-tnl- n,

TouU n Slrlklnc Jlutlicul of llcTerit!-in- g

tbe Wronc Iloiin to a Friend In a
TJiimbtlnc Don.

The oarlydaysof stoamtwatingon tho
Ohio and Mississippi rivers were filled
with many oseiliug aud interesting
cvenfct, recolieodous of Whicli will pos-- t
eae iactillar Interest for thousands of

jiorBpns who ltavo lived to see the great
tide of tMPrel diverted from these onco
througetland popular routes by tlte moro
atjgnesivo railroads.

Mttst of the captains and pilots of
those busy river day were men who
frved their time upon broadhonis or
keellWHts, aud it rough and roudy het of
fettowH t4ey were. All were almost
born and really educated upon tho wa-
ter, passing tlieir days either iu floating
dowa stream oxposcKl to the various dau-gr- s

of the voyage or wearily working
Uveir boat u) stream against the rapid
eurrestt and liable at say moment to lw
attacked by souse onoof the many gangs
of loblwi that infestod all the region
through which they pasted.

Oue of Uiese obi time rtverraeti was
Uiide Billy Russel, as lie was faottliar
iy called- - At one time he was known
from Cincinnati to New Orleans. Bis
feet aud massively built, Uncle Billy
had boon iu his prime a man of giant
strength and ttosHessed of utiflinohing
couragv yet slow to auger aud when
not aroused kind ltearted aud a most
agreeable oamijaniou. But when pro-
voked to wrath hfi uot only uuqdred ter-
ror, but ws sUnuued by his enemies.

Ou td hht,UQted chat aoteristios was a
hatred of jutitiee iu any form, or a
strong believer, as he put it, iu "Mr
play, " aud notiiiug would more quickly
arouse his flercoet reseataieat than to
discover au unfair advantage taken or
the imposition of one loan upon r.

This rather poculiar notion iu
those days of card playiug and robbery
ott the river made tJmle Billy unpopu-
lar with the dlshoneat gareUtaswho

wauy of the river towns waU
swarmed upon the steamew that pHerf
the water. But the old fellow prowe
aud strength were tjo well known to
precipitate uetsoaal vnoouaUrbtweoii
uita aud tiwueetetioaxdfiratenirry. Sew-en-d

ymn nhet Raseel had abaadSmed
tlie flatooat for the swtfter moving
steamer he ww teraporaxity in ixjinmand
of a huxe stetaaboai ou ite up trip,

of the iiluts of the cBptaiu, who
h,;4 rouutiwd a Now Qrleaus. One
li-.- the boat was conoialldl to ti up
si NiUckca, "under tho mil " aud wait
tor nwruina to resume its trip. A utsaa-ne- r

of passeagtsswuntoa shore aud vis-in-- tl

tUdattoehr.uj3Si.Jid gaubliug dens
that wore diiug at thriviug busuwa iu
tltcir liu.

Auajogr the crewd wan a matt named
Hall, who had ittkm a natboet of prod'
uoe south, soid out Uj boat and cargo at
a big profit and was rvAUQUKg to. hie
homo aeer Ciwoluhati with the prtxtds
'gfhtsaalr. He taterrt a ooorinw house
Hut stood ou tlte bank overiookhnj the
river, $& throSKh,aieity Uww the
douare to same. 'Ilie pwa rrftofeot-- .
ed by fhs lowest datw .if giiiubltrn sad
dperaie chwractor. Hull f4ihry dis-pl-

J his iwoy and was at ones
tfafaily beata and robbud of

cverj-- ectit ijud thvu thrown oat of the
builtUu;; In au aloiost flying o uditiou,
where h was found and carried ouck
to the Knn by Ciieadly teadi. Ru.-mc- 1

leaniotl of im atfsir, &ud viug front
tho Ui of th j uTurim rictiiix all the
particular?' of the outrage ho went on
shorii corly iu the mortiieg, and going
to the houjKJ daaadl of rite proprietor
the return of all the stttleu tatiaey, The
half drunktui ruftkvu htughu) at the n-q-

amf his Baloon fciiig cswtdtd
with a gang of fed Iowa who would mar-do- r

a wan for a drink of whisky the pro-
prietor iho captain that if he
didn't mave tlte place immediately they
would throw him oat end treat him s
they had his fnawl

"I'll go, ' said tho enraged officer,
"but your infamous ku will go with

ih'ooedtug to th boat that was wait-
ing his orders to pull out, ho directed
the ikKsfchaods to g tho largest cable
oa the steamer and follow liim with
suffloieat woapous for a niL Leadiug
the way to the house, a two story frame
building, the cable whs passed around
It and then in nml out of mow of the
windows and utade fast, in the upper
,3put w'ero ( Bumlt ,trf Kambtos, too.
inisy to ooiiihat the 1m meu ( sm
what they tvero doiiig. TUo propriettr
was down stalw passing over the liquor
to tile crowd of half drunken and thirs-
ty customers and did not comprehend
what was going on until tho huge rope
had securely cndrclod his house. As u
throng of spectators raised a cheer Htts-se- l

sprang on his boat and shouted out
to the pilot, "Go ahead!" ami to the en-

gineer, "Let her gol"
The iKiat began to move, tlie rope be-

gan to tighten, the house licgan to croak,
the inmates bogait to tiombie, and trie
sound of tearing Umber aud the oaths
of frightened men oqmmingled. The

biers ruslied from the tables, thenikon ivelers about the Isu bif t tlieir
liquor nutasted ami 9lrang from tho'sa-loo-

Tlie aseonished proprietor puileda
instol, aud swearing he would shoot the
author of all this commotion rushed
through his doorway just as tho sway-
ing and creaking building yielded to the
mighty pull and toppled over With n
tmnendous erasli. Ulio uext instant the
surging lioat dragged it into the rivet.
The cable was then unloosened aul'J
steamer continued its course auut? the
cheers of. an approving crowd and the
yells ami cnrHos of the disappointed aud
ottraged proprietor, who swore he would
kill the dariiig Ru&ol ou his return trip.
But the boarmaa had more friends than
the murderous gambler, and he was
uevor molested for dwftroring one of tb.
worst piaces oi t& rivta-- . OiueiSUftti
Iiaqaircr

Noiioimforinlifn Mbe Xroublo.
A correspoudent says' thaf the noncon-

formist farmers of Wales, in' order to
convince the government of tlieuecessity
for the early introduction of a bill for
disestablishing t" state church there,
are again refusing to pay tithes. Thoy
liaveadcpted Irish Land leagufl methods
of resibrtug astl asaraUiig the sliorlfE'a
officers, barrieadmr xowim and even

in moonllgi lug. It is not
tliat the military will have to

bi 'lli-.- upon to assist the civil power.
Th" Ti'i i' nrn arranging for a new cam-

paign in Wale by flooding the country
with onttorc ar.d literature in the iiit-r- -

si if '1) it' ' llllfl ll

THE rtUSDAN All'TOftRAT.

Will Ilia ItntreJ of Gormntiy Orcrceme
Iliit Itorror f War?

Tho situation is strango, lurid ami in ii
"sense humiliating. Armed Europe waits
upon the ultimate mandate of One man.
''Tho henven for height," says Solomon,
"the earth for tlepth, nnd tho heart of
kings in unsearchable." Czar Alexander
III has two ruling emotions-'-- a horror of
War and a hatred of Germany. Tho
problem is, Which paseion in him shall
conquer the other? Trammeled by uO
parliament, influenced neither by re-

sponsible ministers nor by personal fa-

vorites, tho big, lonely despot is wres-
tling out that problem single handed. It
is an awful jiositiou.

There is no real public opiuion In Ku-i- a

whose voice might sway the nuttf-era- L

He must fight out his own battle
With himself. Probably ho solution
would better please him Individually
than a general disarmament, but that is
hopeless. We must leave him to his
wrestlings with himeelf. Meanwhile, at
all event:, there is a period of reasona-
bly assured respite. Unnalu is never
quite ready, awl tlio milteuuium will
probably surprise her in her chrouicas-titud- s

of unreadiness. At present she
Is swapping not horses, but rifles. A
year ago t'neru was not a umgmine rifle
in the Russian army, ami thrt great nw
jority of hsr soldiers an still srmed
with the improved "Berdan," very in-

ferior weapon both lo the German and
the Austrian rifle. ,

But Hussia retains still the warning
memory of her fearful losses Wore Plev-
na from the Remingtons, which America
placed in the hands of the Turks, ami
with which her obsolete Krenkes ooukl
not cope. After much tedious expert-menthi- g,

a year ago a definite seteetloH
was made of a weapon known as the
"three lme"rUie, and the productiou and
iasue of this nrearw are being ntshed
forward with great energy, imt you
cannot order in 2,500,000 rifles a you
nan a bundle of toothpicks. I believe
that about a thirl of the requisite quan-
tity is now delivered.

It is absolutely impossible that the
equipment can be completed and Uie
troops trained to tbe use of the rtew
weapon within the present year, ittsims
extremely imiirobsblstbattbUresHltiseri
be attaiueil Wfore the spring of 1IM.
TO opportunity for war 1 do not isty
tne oerwnity or war stmi omm
Rsssbi shall have completed the"

ineut of her hosts with the "three
rite. At. .libald Forbes in North Awter
tea Review.

A UNIOUE MURDER TRIAU

Htsbit Whi; LM4-w5ia- : rrtsi1)SiaSt Hr Uiiuluuut't lOrtJUy.
A mcrd-- r trial, bulteved to he unique

is the criminal history of this country,
terminated in tbe Liverpool assises last
week. Margaret Walker, aged S3, had
many peculiarities, but the one which
brought her into trouble was her obie-tio- n

to her husband carrying on an illicit
amour. Hr duty, judged by tbe Brit-
ish standard, was to protest, and h re-
monstrance failed to suiter is siUruos.
Mrs. Walker, not being made of snbiafc
site material, confined herself to th
former course, and she protested with
sueh vhjcf that she Is now a. widow sad
an oecopaut of a condemned murdereis
cea. It came about in Uus way:

Herhusbssd last summer imprudent-I- t
renewed certain relations with a wom

an of whom bis wife had long been jest-oo- s.

On rutuRuug h'ttao Mrs. Walker
gave him a good thrashing, and us that
did Dot convert him she in a uuksterfia
manner btbnkd hitu up stairs, chsiBed.
hua to a bedptwi iu the tepmost room of
the house and kept htm tbWe to the day
of his death, which was Nov. M last
faring the four meatus of bk captivity
be wss visited and thrasbvd everyday
by )us stroug willed and strong nerved
spouse. There were several Jodaiwfs &

tie bouse, and they heard tiie mas'
Cries every day, but girt used to them
and never dreamed of telling the police.

Fmailv. on the morniug of Nov. M.
Mrs. Walker floUhed the novel disciu j
awry conns ot treat meui oy osxwrmg in
hw erring hunband's bead with a unas-ir-e

steel chain. The doctors said tike

man's body was a mass of wounds aad

murder, brutal sod terotttar as it
was, would not liave attracted much at-

tention hud the victim bcn some long
suffering wife- - What strikes the public
imagiuation is that a women should dare
to kill her buabttnd iu such a masculine'
ita.4ion. and that it is possible for a hu-
man being iu the second city of the cut-pu- re

to be kept a prisoner for four
months and slowly dose to death. Mrs,

will nrohabiv be banged. The
judge, in sentencing the woman, werneoj
iter not to nope for mercy. utverpoei
Letter.

Howe Ku)o' Bettmok. i

Brents furuish complete proof of th
asserliol thit home rule will be mergea
in the larger campaign and will aotl
aoaia eouw to the front in uarliameMt'
for semf time, The Irish leaders find it,
necetsary, for prudential reasons,
ftreser've an iudependont attitude and re
rraftt from au open alliauce with Lord
Kosebery, but they folly recognise the
practical good senso of his policy.
They regret, some of them, the prime
minister's indiscreet honc y in' declar-
ing the necessity of convincing England
of the justice of Ireland's demands be-
fore home rule is possible, but his words
are altruist identical with mrevionS Utter- -

atices Gladstone himself of .irffiu
Loudon dor. New Yofk Sun.

I'arln Slurcue StutUtlcn.
That center of grewsome interest, tho;'

Paris morgue, yields curious statistics.
Tho official report- - for 1898 shows thkf
900 corpses were reeuived, a few
men than women. Of these SIB died by
drowning, 78 by hanging. 68 by firearms.
41 by stabs and 63 by poisoning. Thcrsy
had been' 109 sudden deaths. VI other
fatal 84 ware Attributed to suffoca-

tion 83 to falls. More bodies are
taken to tlie morgue during the summer
than at other season f e vast New
York World.

Sir Amlrew Clark' Aiiborinni.
The Sir Andrew Clark, Mr. Glad-

stone's physrean, made use of the three
following aphorisms during a conversa;

with Miss I uuces Wilkinf: "Labor
is tlio life of life." "Ease is the way to
disease," "Tlie highest life of an orgau
lies in tin) fullest disclmrgo of its fuuc-- ;
tiofes." Therois u feast of food for

in these three nrtitences

Dr. P. X'uerbrinKcr of Berlin praises
tho peanut as a foml rich in albumen
and advises its we m soup or riush.
Peanuts are espeislally vaUtabJe, he says,
In kidney disejftes', iu which animal

uiu-- r In ,iidid.
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MOST NOTED IN THE WORLD'

Haa his roetheds now la book form, and for
tale, fully Illustrating his most approved
methods of AltcrineColtR, Siisy I ng Calllo and
Dogs, especially ItldsHnjr Horses, cto. Also
showing hl3 ami inntrumenU, nnd

best attar treatment of castrated
Very Important txll stock owners and

caatrators For prlctn t ;.d parttonlarsof book
vrllo hini at Charleston, licit a Co., 111.
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CONSUMPTION

SURE;
The success it tbit Great Cough Cnrs I

without a rirallt in the history ot medicioe.
AMdrUERttaraauthorliMltO(ltlton ajHj-ttt- re

guimntet , ateitthktno other oars cu)
iWM(altr blind, 'fhat it iaay become

fcaewtt, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-p- n,

uro piseluffa Sumplo Hottto Frca into
fTry home in tho United Watts ond Paaida.
iirw hsre a Cooirh, Sore Throat, or Bron--ebui-

naait, for it will Sure yea. It you,
ctrJtdhMtheCrocp, or Whoopine Cough, s

it promptly, OQl relief is euro. If ;u iliwt.
thatimidious dixaic CenBtnption, use rt
Asfc your Dnnnrlst for SinLOU'S COKE,-rrt-

10 cU., sects. ar.dJl.C0. IfyocrLnnc;
are sort or Ttek Umo, use Shtloh's For mi i
P!tcr Prfw Mots. For sale by all Drue-Ma-tt

Aud Doalera.
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Mprrw will recly jmrt aad ciirtful allcnuon.
Gold & SiWer SuIiTcn lllt'9ltfrMiZ

Adirt::, 1730 4 1733 UttKt. Ct, Scitk, Cels.
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inro the ha'Pi or interfere until i 6aln or.
pleasure. cp and lmprovyathe

tkiu aad beautif s the compif lion,
k'o er flal.tnncn iollojr thU treatnrnt
lindoracd by pnriclnr s.I JeadinitBotlttyiKUea.'
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